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"'For I was an hungereJ 
ano ye ga¥e me meat; 
I was thirSflf 
ano ye gave me orink; 
I WaS a stranger 
ano Y,e took me in; 
Nakeo, ano ye clotheJ me; 
I WaS sick ano ye visiteo me; 
I was in prison, 
ano ye came unto me. 
"Ohen shall the nghteous 
Jlnswer him, saying, 
When saw lYe thee an hungereJ 
Jlno Jeo tlzee? 
Or thirsty, 
Jlno gave thee orink? 
When saw we thee a stranger 
Jlno took thee in? 
Or nakeo, anil clotheJ thee 
Or when saw lYe thee sick? 
Or in prison, 
JlnJ came unto thee? 
'"Verily I say unto you, 
Inasmuch as ye lzave Jane it 
Unto one Of tl1e least of t/1ese ... 
... '::fe hare oone it unto me" 




DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 
Jim Jones, 
Pastor 
Mayor George Moscone 
City Hall 
San Francisco, California 
Dear Mayor; 
AmoS.. L1N ~ ~ 
August 1 l6, 1.976 
j.)i?!:Y Ct ( 
---1-
(lLE 
Iam writing in reqard to a woman, Linda Sharon Amos. 
She's known in Peoples Temple as Sharon Amos since 
we have several Lindas. You are fj~iliar with her 
from her application for a job through your office 
and the discussion we had about her. 
Linda Amos is one of our top people and would be an 
asset as an employee in a ny position. She will be 
applyinq for various positions in the field of social 
work , counselling , communications or public relations. 
She will bP. using your name and the name nf Bernard 
TeitP.lbaum so we would appreciate a positive response 
if you are contacted about her. 
When Michael Prokes discussed this with Bernard Teitel-
baum, he suggested we write this letter so you would 
have it to refer to. 
Thanks for any help you can give to this woman to find 
employment. Qe still have one more position coming, so 
if anythinq can be found in the $15,500 range, we would 
be willing an d grateful to accept it in lieu of the 
$18,0 00 position discussed at an earlier time. This 
woman would be of benefit t o · your de partme nt, and we 
badly need her here. 
